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RE: APPROVAL OF PARAMOIJNT VIEW DEVELOPMENT
PETALING JAYA CITY COUNCIL OSC COMMITTEE.

BY

I shall note at the onset that decisionsmade by the Petaling Jaya Crty Council
(I\BPI) OSC committee are final and technically listed only in the full board
meetingagendaas information for all other local councillors who are not within
the committee.
Be that as it may, I herebyinform MBPJ that decisionsinvolving the Paramount
View condominium developmentthat were made by MBPJ does not seem to
comply to legal requirements, and that such decisions may have serious
consequences.
This letter is written without prejudice.
2002public hearingnotice(attachmentl)
A public hearingwas called for the areato build low-cost flats and bungalowlots
back in 2002. Seeingas the presentSri Aman low-cost flats is built on a different

plot of land asopposedto what waspresentedat the public hearing,I shall assume
that this layout wasnot approvedandanotherplan wasprepared.
However,a public objectionhearingis requiredfor a new plan to be submittedand
approved.There does not appeaf,to be any other public objection hearing at the
time.
2005layout plan (attachment2)
The 2005 layout plan for ParamountView containsno authorizingsignaturefrom
a certified town planner,yet was approvedby the (then)MPPJfull board.Without
a planner's signature,MPPJ assumesall legal responsibilityfor any deficiency or
defect of the layout plan that it approvedsince the acceptanceof this unsigned
document contravenesSection 2lC of the Town and CountrryPlanning Act
(TCPA), which requires all plans to be submittedby a qualified personor by a
personwho is entitledto do so.
This layout plan also appearsto be a developmentproposalreport under Section
21A of the TCPA, and not a properlayout plan asprescribedunder Section2lB of
theTCPA.
2009layout plan (attachment3)
The2009 ParamorurtView layout plan now containsthe authorizingsignatureof
an engineer,which is from a different companyfrom the town plannerlisted in the
2005 layout plan. This plan changesthe eisting 2005 ParamountView layout
plan andwas supposedlymadeout ofpublic interest.
However, Section 25(2) of the TCPA, which allows for the modification of
planningpermissionfor public interestpurposes,requiresall modified plansto be
confirmedby the StatePlarmingCommitteeto takeeffect. This was not done.
The OSC committeealso failed to follow Section22Q) of tJ:reStreets,Drainage
and Building Act in approvingthis layout plan, which requiresthe local authority
to first publish a public notice of the preparationof the schemein the Gazetteand
allow for a period of not lessthan onemonth for objectionsto be madeFinally, the engineerthat sigred the plan doesnot appearto be a certified town
planner,which againcontravenesSection2lC ofthe TCPA.
Treatment ofopen space(attachment4)

It is my understandingthat the developedareawas open spacesurrenderedto the
stateauthority upon completion of the initial development.This thereforebrings
into question the guidelines from the Federal Town and Country Plarming
Departmenton the treatmentof open spaces,which requiresall local councilsto
usethe policy that was introducedby the National Council for Local Government
at the 47thmeetingdated9 Aug 1999.
The policy statesthat all openspacesthat are surrenderedto the stategovernment
must be preservedas open spacermder the administrationof the local authority
andgazetted.Numerousotherconditionsarealsolisted in the policy.
The policy cannot be igrored by MBPJ or the Selangor govemment, as the
National Council for Local Govemment is a Federal Constitution provision,
specificallyunderArticle 95A.
Article 954(5) meanwhile mandatesthat the policies from this body to be
followed by both the Federaland StateGovemments.
Federal Constitution Article 95A(5) - It shall be the duty of the
National Council for Local Gwernment to formulnte from time to time
in consultation with the Federal Government and the State governments
a national policy for the promotion, development and control of local
government throughout the Federation and for the administration of
any laws relating thereto; and the Federal and State Goverfinents shall
JO

This policy rendersthe PetalingJayaLocal Plan l, which markedthe Paramount
Condominium developmentmea for commercial pulposes, unconstifutional as
both MBPJ andthe Selangorgovemmentfailed to follow the formulatedpolicy as
per Article 95A(5).
Dwelling further into the subjectmatter,the power to changeland use for a piece
of land belongsto the stat€government.The entire processis coveredunder the
National Land Code (seeBorang 7C and 7D) and carmotbe done using a local
plan, gazettedor otherwise.
Corrective measures
I am writing this letter in my capacity as a councillor who is part of the
SustainableDevelopmentCommitteewhich discussedthe ParamountView issue
beforethe matterwas broughtover to the OSC committee.

I hereby submit that the OSC committee is required to ensure that all legal
requirementsmust be met before it approvesany planning permissionand other
relateddocumentationthat goeswith it.
Thesefrndings are now put forth to the OSC to study and to take the necessary
correctivemeasures.Kindly provide a written responsewithin 2l dayson what the
OSCintendsto do.
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